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Complainant
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Mernbe r
Mernber

I\PP EI\RANCI]:
]4r. Govind Narain Ciautarn
l'4s. 14eena Hoodzr

1. 'Ilre present cr:rmlplaint rCaterd 12.0,+.2.0'-l) has been filed by tihe

complzrinant/erllotte,er utrdr:r sectir:n 31 of the Real [is;tatel

[[i.egurlation and DeveloprrnentJ r\ct, 2|J16 (in s]rcrrt, the Act) read

with rule zti ol' the Hlerryana Fl.eal llstilte {.tleguliltion and

D,3velopment) Rules, 201,7 (in short, thre )Rules] for violation of

st,rction 11[4)(a) of the A.ct wherein it is tnter alira prescribed thi'rt

the promotet' strall bre) respronsible lor all obligatiottrs,

rt,rsponrsibilities and f uncltions under thre prov'ision of the Act or the
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rules and regulatircns made there underr or to the i,rllotteer as per the

agre€)ment for sal: executedl inter-se them.

Llnit and proiect related cletails

The prarticular:s of'tkre proie,ct, the details; of sale consideration, the

amount paid b;7 the complaiinant, date of p roposed handing over the

possession, de:Jlay pr:riod, if any, harve been detailed in the following

ti,rbular form:

]N,: Heads

1. Project narne a.nd locart.lon

DTCP license no. an.d varlidity

status

Name of'licensee

Project are;r 2.4681'5 acres

Nature of thLe prrojecl: Commercial co).ony

lnfbrnration

Anrsal l-lub 83, Iiector-83,
Guru6;ram

87 of 2009 datt:cl :\0.L',a.2009

valid up to 29.1.2,.',201,3

Ilmt. Ivleelrra De'ri

I\ot rr:3is;teredi

11,09.,2013

('As p,er pr;rge 3ti of'reply)

05 09.z0t2

l.Ar; per ernne)(ure l'/2 of
r:ornpl;aint)

19.L0.201,3

liAr; per etnnexLLre I> /4 of
r:omplaint)

lShop no.- 55

i[As per page C) L of allotment ctttn

huyer: ag;reement,, as annexure

P /2 c,f tLrer contplerint)

RERA Rergj.stered/

registerr:d

Date of
approval

br.rildirng plan

nrt" -rr- -i;*.*il;, ,f
allotment culn

ag:reemelnt

Date of endorsement clf unit

Unit no.

not

buyer

Unit measurirrg 9411.131. r;q. ft.
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Payment plarr

Amount rec:ei';'ed fiornL the
complainant

Occupation Certificatr:

in Offer ol possets;sion

Total sa.[e crrrrs;ideration lRs, 5Ii,40,268.i'1/'

Due date
Possessi on

[As per
develop,er
possession
36 months
building
exr3cution
whiche'v'er

Delay itr
possess ion
decisiorr i.e ,

;a-d"iila.y ;r
cliluse ',2,6,, ther

shall offerr
of the unit within
from tfrer clate of
plans orr the
of' agrerement,

is later)

handing over
till thr: rlate of
'1,9.c18.202,1,

of account
as annexure

Ch;lngecl Unit area

[As; pr:r prage 0 L of allotment currr

bu'yer agreement, as annexure
P /2 of the comp)aint)

627 sq. ft.

[A:; p,:r arnnexur(3 P/3 of ther

cornplilrLnt.)

lt,,09;20t6

[Calculerted fron:L the date of
approva). of bui,l<ling plan, being
Iater i.e. 11.09.2() 13J

Construction barsed payment
plan

[As; per yterge 1'',7 ol'allotment cum
bu'yer agreemernt, as annexure
P /',2 of the comptaint)

l.Ar; per srtatemr:n1: of accouttt
rlatedl 21,.03.2017, as annexure
F /':5 of cornplaint)

Rs, 5li,Crlz, +51.111 / -

tiAr; per s;taten),1n1:

datecl 21..03.2t317,

'P,/5 of cornplaintl

.Not oLrtairred

Not offlered

.4 y,ears l[.1 months 0B days

Fact:s of the compl.etint
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l''hat crn 110.07.2A1"L, the r:rstwhile ownr:r Ivl/S AXIOM LANDBASE

PVT L'l'D. booked a unit inr the pr"oject named "l\nsals;Hub 83" in

Sector BrJ, Gunugram (hererinaft.er, "ttte project"). tln 19.10,2013,

the erstwhile ovvner tranrsferrerd all the rights arnd liabilities in

relsper:t of sucltr allotment to the r:omprlainant with due permission

o1' the respondent company. A,ccordinlgly,, the cornplerinant was

allotted a shopr beaning unit no. Shop-O5 5.

l'hat on 05.09 .2012!.,a buikler bu1rg1', a€Jl'eement rvas entered into

between the prarties wherein as per claus;e 26,thederveloper should

olfer possessicln of unitrvithin 36 months fi'om tlhe rlate of sanctjon

ol'tluilding plans or date of execution of erllotmenl.letter, whichever

i:; later.

'l'hat vide letter rlzrtecl 1Z',1.'-LO.zct[3, the rt:sponrlent inf'ormt,:d the

crornplainant t,h:lt. tlle arr:il and cost oIthe rshopr has; beeln chan6Jr:d

arncl thre area orf thr: :;hop lh,ars been reduced to 62'7 sq. It. fr om 941,,81

sq. ft.;ancl acc,crrdingly cost r:,f the:shopr has also tl,llt'11 recluced. to Ils

5ii3,3t5,i39().75t|- [Fl.s Ii0,7li,5ti,S1'- as Lras;ic cost plus; ]1s 7,61,33,+.7:;l-

ars; P[,Ci costJ ft',cm Rs 87,6]/,1;44.7 n/ (Rs 76,23,9l'L.tti\/- as basic cost

plus Rrs 1,1,43,,159'2,.i'8/- as PLC cost).

'l'hat out o1 the tot;al cost of the said u rrit il sLlm of

fils.3lJ,r57,785.tl31f - was paid b,,, the first purcharsr:r, NI/S t\XIOM

LANDIIASE .F'Vl' L'f D., till 19.10.201:J and after that, the

cornplrainant has pzrid the fruLrther instalments to the restrlondent till

4,.

5;.

6,.
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2:.L"03.2017. T'hus, a total rSUrn of Rs.5s,0 7 ,4s1,.41,/ has been paid to

the respondent till 'zt.0J.zo1,'7. An a,cllitional amount to the

payment of erbo'ye) sum of Rs.4,50,000//.. was charged by tl-re

relspondernt.

l'hat vider letterr daterd 09.08.2016 throulgh re-maiJ, the complainan,t

asked the respondr:nt to hLandov'er ttre prossessir:tr-r of t.he strop to

him and also macle the thrirrgs clear that. the paynrent demand fur

the rernaining amount will not be honourercl until the responclent

cleclare the date of handovet' of possessio n. But the nesp,cndent did

not even botherr to reply.

That .,'ide letter dated 2L-03-20L7, the respondent raised a

d:rman:d. ,of Rs 2,65.,L98.',28,/.. but theru vl/as no hint about tht,: date

ot delivery of trlossess;ion. Further,'virCe lefi.e:r datecl Zz-03-zot7, thLe

c,)nrplainant ragain askeril fbr the poss;ession of the shop ancl

cr)nve)/ed his r:oncr)t'nrs (lr,/(31: status of construr:tion an,C possitlle

dr:lay in handover of'possession ancl also told ther respondernt thLa[

labour cess, firefil3Lrting rvorks arnd t{arllana vAl'are not buyer s

liabiliti.es.

'f lrLat vlde lettt:r dated 28-cl'3i-20r',7, the responclent rep)ied to the

complainant and nnadel ia fali:e commitment to deliver t.her

p0ssession by MarchL 20|L8. iBut'vide l,etterr datecl (ltl-04-2017, the

complerinant shon,ecl his clis;belierl'on l.her reply ol'respondent and

as,ked f'or a meeting with the technicirl t[eam to as;s;ess the actual

r3,

g,
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time left in posserssion hando,,rer. But thesl.atus of construr:tion and

respondelnt gave no reply.

10. I'hat vicle L:tter dated |L}-lct-2ol}, ttre complainant asked

rerspondernt not tro raise further payment demands till the offer. 6f

prossession as he already paid more th;rn B0 percent of,total

c:onsideration ancl the remaining amounl: would be plaid rrn clelivery

01'possession. The c:omplainant also asl.<t:d the rersponclent to pay

tlre interrTsl @)24cth p.a. on the anrount paridt by hinr till the present

date ars charged b,y the rr:spl,clndent for delay in payment,

I'lrirt vide lette:r dated 20-0'2.-2019, the respondent raisecl a clemand

of'R:; 3,60,82.15.20/-, including Ils 612,81 084/- as interrest for a

p,eriod from LB.O1..2C|1'7 to 14.02.2019. possr:ssion .l^/as to tle

offetr:r:ti on 05.09.i101.5 but rstill thelre v/as; no infornratiorr about the

date ol offer of pos;s;ession. That delspitr: repeaterd r:alls, meetirrgs

and ernails sent to the resprtndo.nts, no clel.inite r:ornmitment 'r,r,as

sho'uvn for tirr:Lely complertion of the project arrtl no ajpproprialte

ar:ti.cl.n was talien to adclre:;s t.he concerns ianrtr lgrievances r:f the

crtnrprlainant.

Thzrt. tlhe comtnnitted datr: of possrr:ssic)n \4r'as 05.09.201Ii but eveln

al'terr payment: of more tlh;a.nr B0 pr:rcent cf total consideration, the

r,:]sportdent is stilll not olffering tlre possression ancl raising ftrrther

d:rmarnds agajLn and agaLi.n 'whiler the complainant several tin'les

ntader iI clear l.rc tl:Le respr:nilent that he will trlay l-he nest amount;rt

L2.
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tlhe tirne of dellivrery' of possession only. But without offering the

possession of the said shop, the respondr:nt is dern;anding complete

prayment which is illegal arrrC arbitrary'.

l'hat repreaterl calls, meeltings and corrrgspondences with the

rerspondent and mr.ultiple 'u,isits to kno',n, the actuial constructicln

s[atus not only caused los:; to the complainant in terrns of time,

nloney and enr:rgy but also caused mental argony to him.

Re'lief sought by the com.plainant: -

1) Direct the resrponclent to lhandover thre prossession ol the shop

booked by the cornplainant.

2) Direct the resprondetrt to pa)/ ther interest on the total amount pajLd

by the complainant art the rill.e of 2.4o/o pelr annum, counte,d from ttre

date committed for the ofl err of possessicln i.r:., 05,0!).201.5.

1,4. C)n the date clf hearing, ttrr: authority e><plained to tl're

respondent/pronrotrer alloruLt the contrarrention as alleged to ha.rre

been cornrmitted ln relation to section 1L(+)[a) of t]:re Act to plead

gLriltlr or not tr3) pleacl guilty.

D. RreplSr by the resprondenrt

15. T'hel rcrspondelnt ha:s contr:sted the r:omplzrint ,on the followirLg

grouncls:

(il 'Ihat the prest:nt comtrllaint irs neitl'rer^ maintai,nable nror tenable

1by both lilw ar:rd facts; It 'utras submitted [hilt ttre present

cornplaint is not mainLtainalble before ttriri; authority. Ttre

r:ornplainzrnt lha:; filercl the prresenrt r:cnnplaint seeklng refund

and Interest. lt is res;pectfully sutrrritted thLat complaints
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pertaining to rerfund, comp€)nsation and interest are to bt:
decidr:d b)'the acrjudicat:ing orficer under secticn 71 r:f the Rerar

Estater fReB;ulati o n an d I]r evel rcpm ent]r Ac.t, 2 0 I 6( h ereri naft er b e,

referred t, as "the Ac:t" for s;hort) rel:lrl with Rure 2g of the
Haryana Rear Iistate (rjleguration arrd Deverropme,ntJ r"ules,
2017,1!herr:inaftr:r b€ rr:rflrrrrecr to as ,,t]he 

rRures,J and not b1r 1ri5;

authority. 1I'he present c,clmplt'nt is liable, to be dismissed on
this ground alone.

tii) I'hat even o.herw''se, ther comprlainant has no ro,:us-standi anrl
cause of action 1to lire tihe prresent com;rlaint as the conrprainant
did 

^ot 
come fcrrlvard to havel the ililo[ment e,yen after man)/

re,pre,ted reques;ts madle brr ther resprcndent in trris regzrrd.
(iii) 'rh,t the rerspo,drernt is a public rimitecr corrr3anl, registered

uncjler tlhe companies l\r:t, L9s6,havin1g rts regisr.errecl offict,: ilt
(i06i, lndrapral<astr,2 [ tiariakhan:rb, Froad, New D6,11r. _ r10001.
The prersent rep,ty is bei.g fire"d rry the respondt:n. thrrrugh its
rlul1, autho.izerd reprl-s5;.ntativer, narnely, X4r, \/aibl.lav

Lihzrrr<lhary v,zho:;e authority Ietter, is attachecl herewith. T.he

i'rbover said project is relrated tcl Licencr: No.B7, r:r.2009 clateci

::iO.12,2OOg, neceiv.erd fr.c,r' the Director rGeneral, Tovyn ancl

Clo u rrtry,Plann i ng;, C han cl igarh, Flarryana [D G TCp) orre,r th e lan cl

nreas;uring 1,9 kanarr 15 rnarra r:."2.46g7!; acres.) detairs of the
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same are givr:n in builolr:rr buyer agreenlent falJiing irr sector_g.j

of ther Gurugr,rn-Manr:sar urrran Master pran-)!,02r.

(il') T'hat the .r:lief isought i, the compraLint by trre comprainant is

based on firlse and fri'tzrc,.[ous grounds, t.hus, are not entit]ed tcr

anr,r 4lr..el.ionLary reriel'frorn this autho,rity, zLs the prerson n.t
corning with cle;en hands; may,tle throvrzn out rt,ithout going intc,

the merits of thel case. ll-lowev,er, the tr.ue facts of the case are

tlrat ttre land of the pr.jerct is owned by IVIr. viri:nder singh s/,
Str' Ramphal joinrtly raritJhL wife Mrs. Me,ena Devi both resident:s

of'village Ilampura, tlehsil sohna, Djs;trict GuLrugrann, who irr

cc,llaboraticln with herl.rransha Infrastru.cturel pvt. Ltd. ha,u,r:

oLrtained licrens;e 1'or the cle'u,elr:,pmernt of a conlmrerci,al pr,Djecl:

onL l-he lancl as albresilid bearing lir:enrse no. t]'Z ctf 2A09 datedl

:l0.L2.rao09. By' a subsequent agreement daterl -.rr-r.oz.zo[ ] the:

said o\^/nenj viz Mr. \/jinende. Sinrglr, I\4rs. Ivlterelna lDev,i and

Aakans;ha Infrastructure, pvt. tr-,td. r:Iave assigrrercr therir entjre

rights, entitlements ancl interelsts in the land ;Lrnrl resultant F'SI

of rhLe e,ntire projr::ct to siarrnyak lprojr:ctsr pvt. Ltr[. l\nd Iurther, ,
setrlarate agreemeint was entererd into betweetnL ,\nsal Hou:sing

Lirnited to dr:verlopr ancl market thre ernti:e area ro rre deveropecl

u nr.ler a.fo rersaid li c:enct-,.

[v) Th:'rt mere pelrus;al of thLe complaint reveals that tht_,re i:; not a,y,

allcr,trnent letter and sub,sequent buildr:.: buyer agreenrent rand

Pa1le 9 ol27
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in the'absenc,e of both thre dorcumentis, how thre complainant can

claim any' relief and th,er ps5pvsndent is liabl:r 1.9 refund even a

single penny t0 the cclmplainant. tt is rryorth,;, lo note here thzrt

it may ber possible ttrat the allegerl receiprts on which the

complainant is relying; upon rnay be procurecl and fabricated by

the'complainant, thus authenticity anrl p;enuinenLess of the same

also Lre require<lto be provecl by the r:omplainant by cogept and

coherent r:viclence.

[vi) 'l'hat without pnr:judicer staterl abover, as per ther version of ttre

complainant, it vyas subrnittecl that sometimcr in year 20 tr1 tlre

cornplainernt iaplproac,herd the respo.ndent fr;,r: purchase of arr

inciependent unit in its; upcoming nr:siclentia) project "Ansal

Ilu.b-U3 Btr:ulr:v,errcl" situatedl in sector-B3,,u,illager Na,wada,

Fatehpur, Gurugram. It is suLrnnitted l.hat the ,:omplainant prigr:

tr:l iapproar:hing t.he respondr:nt, had r:onduc[r:rl extelnsjvr: ancl

inclependernt encluiries regarrJling the project and it wasr orLl1,

altr:r the conrlllainant was fully sat.isfied ,vr,rith regard to all

ztspects to the projeclt, irrcluding but not limitelct to the catrlacity,

clli the respronclent to unLr:[erta]<e develr:pment of the ;same, thert

tller complainanl- took zrn independent anLcl infr:rmed clecision to

purchase the unit, trn-influe)rtce rd in any ntanner [r], the

responden.1,.
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[l'ii) 'fhat thereafter, the cornplainant through arr application form

d;rterl 30,07.',2(t11 appliied to the respondcnt for provisional

allotment of a unit in the projr:,:t. The complainant, in

pursuancer of the aforr::said ilpplication forrn, was allotted :ln

independent unit bearing no 55, saler areagtl'1.81 srq. fts in the

project, namely', Ansal l-tub-8.3 Boulevard, sec[or-B3, Gurugram.

'l'tre complainant cr:nsciously ancl wilfuJllz oprted for a

const.ruction linketl plan for relrnittanr:e of the sale

considerat.ionL for thr: unrit in cluestion and further represented

to the responrlent t,hart the compJlainant shall relmit every

instatrment on timr: as per thLe paLy'ment scherdule, T'he

rerspondent had no re:lson to suspect the lbonafide of the

complainant. l'lhe (lon4)lainarnt lurthe r unde::^took to ber l;ound

lry th,e terrns anrl conclitions of the, altpl.ication form.

(v'iii) 'llhat, it was l:urther subnnitted that rlesprite the.re beingJ a

number clf delaLulterrs in the projel<:t, the res;pondent itserlf

lnl'usr:d funds; into the project and hzrs; dliligerntly developed ttre

6rr,oject in questilort. It is; also subrnitl:erl th:rI the constnrctiot-r

vrork of ttre p.roject is srl'ring on fulll rnode anr:[ [he W,crkr,vill Lre

r:ornpletecl within p,res;cribecl tirne periocl as given by tlre

respondent tcr this authLr:rity,

(i:':) T'hat without prejudice: to the aforesaid ancl the rights of thre

I"r3spondent, it lvas sulcrnitterd that thre respor:rcXernt lvoulct ha'u,e
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handed over the posst:s;sion to the cornprlainant within time hzrrl

there beenL no f,crce majeure r:ircums;tances bgr/,ond tthe contrcrl

of thel respondent, therel had been se.veral circumstances whk:jr

were absolutr:l,g beyonrl ancl out of control ,of the respondent

such as orders clated 16.07.2:.01,2, 3'L,O'7.201,2 and 2l-1.AB.Z01,,Z

of the Hon'ble Punjab ,& Ilaryana High court d uly,passed in civ'il

wnit Petition No.2r)032 of 20013 thrc,u13h vrhich tlre

shucking/extraction ol' water wars bannerd which is thr:

backtlone of construr:tion prrccess, simultaneously orders at

clifferent dates passed lby the Hon'ble Nationi,rl Green Tribunal

rr:straining therr:by tl-rr: excarration vyork carLl;ing ltir Quality

Index being worse, maybe harmful to thr: p,ubli,c at larp;e

r,,r,rithout aLdn:ritting itn'/ liarllilitJ/. Apart,lrom these the

tlemonetizlatiotr is als;o otte ol'the mairr factors to clelay in giving

possession to, the horne buyers a:i demonetization cilusecl

:rlbruprt str:ppag;e: of rvclrk in many projeclli;. 'Xhe payrnents

erspecially to r,,vorkers to only by liquid c;,rshr. The sudderr

r,:ls;trictiorL on r,vithdraLw,als lr:cl the rr:spondent unabrle to cope

in,,ith t.he lzrboltr pressurr3. Ho,v\reve.r, the respondent is carrying

its busines;s in L:[ter ancl spiril. of the tr1at buyer':; agreement ais

rn,,ell as in conlpliancer of r:)ther local boclies ol' Haryanzr

Government aLs ,,vell as Government of HaryaLna. or the Centre

Government, ;rs the casr: may'tle"
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[x] That, it is ;submitted thLat the complaint is not maintainable 

'r
tenalrle under the e1r61s of law, as the conlplainant has; nrct

approached this authority with clean hancl.s arrl has not

disclclsed [he true arrcl materrial far:ts relatr3s to this case r:f

cornplaint. l'he complainant, thus, has approachecl thr:

authority wir[h unclr:an hands anc has supprelssed and

concealed the ntaterial lacts and procererdings; vvhich has clirect

b earing on ther v€rry' maintai nabilitlz o I purporte d com plaint ancl

if' there trad beren disclosure of thLer;e material facts ancl

proceedinle;s r,r,hich have direct belarin6J r)n the ver),,

nlalntainalbrility of the complaint. T'her pr.esenI c.crmplaint is no,l.

nraintainab,le in rzierw r:t[ case law titlecl as s,lc,.(]/r engalvarayu

Noi'du vs Jogun' Nath :lg94l'1) scc patle-r in r,t,hich FIon,ble

A;:ex court of the land opirred thal non-disrcrlosure of th,:

material facts arrd doctttnents; amounlls t,o fraurl on not only thr:

ol.lltosite paLrtlz, bu1 2k,, on the autl-lor:..ty.and s;uLrsequentl.y ttrt:

rsanle rriew was taken b5z Hon'rble National cornmission in ca:;t:

titled ;ts Tttta Motors v':s Baba Huzator Mahwaj bearing RP

no.2562 o.l-207,2 decided on 2,5.09.2(11,9.

Ixi) 'fhaLt without admittinlJ or ac)knowJleotglirrg; ther truth or legalitlz

of the allegations; advanr:ed by thr: cornLplainrilnt ancl without

preiudice to thLe con.telntions of' thLe respr:,ndent, it was;

rerspectfullll sr"rbmitted that thr: priov.l!;iorrs o1' the Ac:t arer ncll:
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rel-rospective i, nature. The provisi,ns of thr:, l\at cannot undo
or modify the terms r:l[ an agreement rduly ,erxecuted prior tcr

comirrg into erff'ect of the Act. It rvars; furtherr subrrrittecr that
merely becaurs* the l\r:t applies to orrgoing, projects wrrictr
relgistered with r[he authoritlr, thet l1:t cannot be said to be
operrating.r:trospectivr:J.;rz. The prov'isi.nrs of thre Act rerliecl upon
b)'the cornplainant seel<ing interest cannot be callecl in to aicl

in der.gaticro flnrl ign.r'ance of the r)ro\risions c,f txre flilt buyer,s
agreement. It rtias fu.t,herr submitted t:hat the, interest for ther

alleged del;ry derrnandr:ri by the comprainanr. is; be.Tond the
scope of t.hre [gr,ze['s aigreerlent. ].he conr,prl,ainant cannot
dernand an'y'interest or comprensation beyonr:l [he terrms and

conclitions inc:or.Ilonalelcl in the. bur/er,s ;rllJt.eemernt. l.he
cr:rn;SllainanI can,not c[ernland arny inte,rest cln cr]mpensal.icl.

be1'6nd the terrns; and c.nditir:,s inLco.p.i:aterdr .in the buyer,s;

agreement.

[xii)'fhat without prr:jtrdice to the contentions of th,er rerspondernt, it
wasi submitted thrat the presrr:nt cornprlaint is barrerl by

lirnjtittion. The cornplainant has [-rirnse.lf'alleged that due dater of

,0,srsession in respe:ct o[ [he saic[ unit. was to be gir,,en nLot later
l-han,March 2:,01,i', and t.herefore, no cause of act.,onr is arisen in

Iavour of the cornplain;anLt in fanuarlz 2016,, ancl thus, the

presient complairrt irs barred by Iaw of'lirnitation
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[xiii)That, it is also a concerrled and arlnrittr:d fact that the project
re.lateld to the present rcomplaint haLs not yelt been registerelrl

with REfu\ and as sur:h the auth.riry rac},rs juris;diction r.o

entertain the pr.elsent r:r:mplerr nt,

(xivJ That, it w,as submitted that several allotter:s;, including the
comprlainant, has defaulted inr timexy rernittancer r:f thr: payment
of instarmen. which was an esrse n:tiar, c,ruciar and an

indispensa.bre requirr:ment for: c.nceptualisation ancr

de','elclpmernt c,f [he project in q uestion. Frurtherrnore, when thr:J.

p.oposed allotteers defirulted irr their paJ/ment as per scheidult:

ag;reed upr,., thr: failu.e has a r:ascacling elffelcting on the:

oprenation aLnd the c.s;t for proper r:xecutio. of the projecr:

in,:r'ease e.xponelntial,[y, rvhereas enorn]ous business r,sses;

treferll upon ther r,:sponck:nt. T)lT e respondent, cilespite rlefault crf,

se"zelrall all,crtteres; hasr diligent;ly and ezlrnesrt purs;ueri the

de'relopment ol'tJhe prr:je,ct in questionLand has; ccnstructecl thr:

prr:rject in question as expreditjiously a:; possibrlg. It. was further

sul;rnitlred tlhat the rerspondenrr[ harr applied tibr registr.atiorr

with the aul-lhorit'!' of the rsaid project by givin6l i;Lfresh dater fbr

offr,lring of possession. It rrs evide:nt from t,he entire sequence of

evernts, that no illergalirl, r:an be attr.ibuted to tlhe resllondent
'Ihe allegations Ievrellec[ b'y the cr:rmplainant are [otially 5ase,less,
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'l.hus, it is most res,prectfuily subrnitted that the present
complaint desrenves to lle dismissed at t,he very t;hres;hord.

E, Written submission by the cornplainant: _

l'6' That the respondernl- has fa:i[,ed to fulfir his obrigation under section
11(al(a) of rtre r\* of zo1L6 and commi*ed crefaurt in timery
ha,ding ,ver th e posserssion of ,re shop rarr,ttecr to the
co;mplalnant' Asr pelr the builrcler buyer agreernent possession of ther
s;ai, sh.p s;hourd be offerecr to the, comprainant by 0s.09.201s, i.e.,
within il6 monr:hs fr-om ttrel datel of execution .f buirder buyer
agreent€)nt. But llhe sil,me rvas not trancled over to rlhe corrrplainant
on r-he promised dat;e. comprainant has vyritten murtipt. t.,_t..s ancl
e-miairs .o responcrent to ilsk th. re.spondelnt to hand,ver ther
p0srsession, but s;tiil trhere is rro hint about; the datt,: oripo;ssession
han,:[ov,er: to the conlplilinant.

17 ' Tirar' as per para -[B]- of Neerktmar R,eartors,suburtban pvn Ltd vs.
uOI and or'' (w,p 27.?7 0f 21077), w,hrtr*in the Bornbay Hrr bench
held rhar:

"A!.rreentents ent'ered into witrt irtdiviatuor purcho,:;,zrs werei n v a, i a b ly o n et s i or e tl., s ta n d a r d._fo 
_r 

rn rr r' o],:) r,,r r r u p r,et p a r e d b ythe L,uilclers/clevelopt6r5 ana, w,hich ,*,,=ruZu,rr_helming,l.y in theirf,v',ur with uniu-s,: cratts.e:; on crerayed aterlvery, tir,et forcortve'ye,ce th,,e .eocie()t, oibhfratio,:; to ttbtainocciupation/ccttnpr'etion certifticate ,,t,, i,iiiir,,iat,ar purch,se,s hadtlo:i:coPe or pa'wer to negotictte'and lh,a,d to,ctcc.etpt thestz t,tne-sidedagr€etne,nts,,,

18. Copriers of'all the rerllevant dr:cuments have lbe,en ,filed and plar:ed o.n
the .ecclrcl. 'fheir aut,henti,city, is ,ot in rJis;trlute, Hence, th,3
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complaint can be decid,eril on the basis of thr:se undisputed,

documen[s and suLbmission made by the parties.

F, )urisdiction of thre autho,r'[ty

The authority, has cornplete territorial and subject nratter

jurisdiction to adjuclicate rthe present corrrplainI for the reasons

given tlelow:

F, I

T9,

T,erritorial iurisdiction

As perr no,tification n.o. 1/92./2017-1TCP dzrred 1.4.1.2.2017 issuecl

by'Town and Courttrr/ PlannLilng Department, the juLrisdiction of Reill

Estate Regulatory ltuthority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugrarn

District for all purpose rnitlh offices situatecl in Gunugriam. In the

present case, the prro ject in cluestion is situated withr n th e plarrning

area of'Gurugranr District:, theref,ore this author:ity has complete

territorial jurirsdictir:n to deal willr the prelselnt comprlain[.

Subject matter iurisdlictiorr

The authority Jhas conlpleter jurisrliction to decic.ler the complairrt

rt,rgarding non-comprlianr:e of obligations b'y the promoter as pelr

provi:sionrs ol s(3crtion 1-L(a)(a,') of'the Act leaving asi,lel

compensation wh:iclh is to hrr: dec:ided by the adjuLrlicating officer if

pursuLed bry the complainants at a later stager.

Findings on the clbir:ctions raised by the respcr:ndent.

Objection regilrding juriisrrlictiom of the cornplaint w.r.t the
apartrnent buyer's; alJreernent exe,cuted prior to rcoming into force
of'the Act.

Ttre respondernt submitterd that l.her r:ompl[ajrrt is nerither

nrraintainable nor tenable ;rnd is l;(able to be outrig,Jhtly dis;missed as

tl're apartment buy,er's agreemelnt \ ras executed between the

}-. II

.,1ti).

G,

G,I

il.":1.
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complainant and lhe respondent prior tp the enactment of t5e Act
a:nd the provis,lon of,the saicl Act cannot be applierd retrospecl.ively,.

:22. The authority is of the vie,,A,that the provisions of'the Act are quasi
retroactiv'e to isonle extent in operation and rruill brerapplicable to the
aSlreements fr:,r sale enter.ed into ev€rn prior tO co.ming intcr
operation of ttre Ar:t lvherer lhe trilnsaction are stil,t in. the proc,_.ss .f
compleltion. The l\ct nowhere provides, nor can be so construe6,
that all previotts agreements will be re-,written iafter comingJ into
force of the Ar:t. rttrerefcrre, the provisions of the Act, ruresr and
agreernent ha'rre to be rt:ad and interpreterC ,harnronic,usl),.

Hr:wever, if the: Ac:t has provided lor deaLling with certain spr:cific
provi:;iclns/situation in a s;pecific/partir:ular manner, then that
sil-uation will be d'ealt with in accot'dance ,with the,i\ct anol the t^ulers

aftr:r the date of comin;g into force of the Act and the ruies.
Nuime,rous provisions ol' the Act save the pro,rilsions o1 the:

:lg;:eernents mader betweel the buye.rs; and serll.errs, The saicl

r:ortention has been upherd in thr.r landmari< iudgment of
Neelkttmal Realtors liubnr.b,an pvt. Ltct. l/s. uol and, others. (w,p
27',37 t:"tJ'2072,) r,vhictr prorddes as under:

" 1:l-9. Llnder the ,orovision:; cs,f .section lt|, the delay in haptlinlT over
the possessirtn utottld be cc'unted fi'om thet dcrt'Z rnentioned in the
ctgreement ,for sa,l,? enl:ered into by, tt\,e ptrantote,r and thtz
ctllotterc prior to its relTistration under.RER.A. (.int;ter the
ptrctvisions cyq RE'.Rtl,, the p,y,1171oyer is. ,given o .,fttcility to r evise the
ctat:e of comple'tictr,r of ,orc,1ect antl tiec.lai.e, the sante under
s' e c t i o,n 4. T h e R Ii RA d o e s' r,, a t c o n ten t p l a tE, r e\4/ r )t t i n g o.f' c o n t r a c il
l:,etlween thet flat purches,e,r a,nd the promoter.,.

1"2'2. 'w'e have al'read.ly 
'c[scus:;ed ,that altove stated provision.e of thg

hIERA or€ fiot retros;pective in notu,re. Th,.t)t trto)r to sottte extenl.
Lte hav'ing a retroa'c'tiv'e rtr tluasi retroactivt ,y.1rrt bur then or,
that g,rouncl the volidiqt ctJ the provisions,r.,iR,E:RA c,unnot be,
ct\crllenged. 'lhe po,"liomelttl is c:otn,oeter,tt ettough to regislate
luut hoving retro,spective o,r ,retraactive ef'l.ect. A law can bet even
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,frarned t,o ctffiir:t sub.sisting ./' existing contrac:tfual rights
behueen the ltarties in the. large,r public interest. We do not hove
,ctny doubl: in our rnind t,hat the RERA htts been Jio,med in the
larger public interest oJter a tlhorouylh s:tud! ant) tliscussion
'rnade at tlhe h'fg,h,est level lty the litanding )or,nmittee qnd Select
,Contmittee, w,hich subntitted its detailed reports,,'

23. A,lso, in appea,[ no. 173 of 2.t019 l.itled es Magic Fi,iye Devrzloper pvt,

[:[aryana Real Estate Apperllrate Tribunal has; obse,rved-
'"'34. Thus, keepin,g in viev,, our oforesaid discussion,, u,e, are of
tihe,consideysll optiniort l.hcttthe provision:; o.f the Ac,t are quasi
retroactive to sorne extent in operation and yvill be qpplicab,!e

tpJiv-ggaeem'ery!.s Jbr sa,lg e4tered into ey'en.prior 1'.o coming

lnto operetion ofthe Aet Where LLre transacti,2r't_g1e 
"rtil,l in the

pIe@S;__rO,f cor,npletior,:; Hence in cesr? of deltr.y ,in the
offe.r/delivery of ltosses::ion as per the terms ttnd cor;ditions of
the agree,ment _fbr sale the allattee shall be entitled to the
i,nterest/delay,ecl ,possers.lrcrn char,gles' on the rerusona,l:.tlz rate of
tnterest cr.s prov,ided in ttule 1:5 of the rules and one siderl,

wnfctir ancl unreasonabt'e ,rate o'f'compen,gation ment,io'ned in
l.he agreernen,t J,or salet is liable to be ig,,nored"

24. T'he ilgreements ixre sacrcrsanct save ancl elrcept I'or the provisions

vuhich ha,re berr:n abrogated. by the Act itself. Irurrtlher, it is noted that

the Lruilder-buyer agreernr€)rnts heuve beenL execllll.ed in the manrrer

that tlrerre is ,no rscope L:lt to the allottee 1"o nelqotiate anlz rlf thg

c..aus;es cronta.inedl tl"rerein. 'Iher,efbre, the etltthorit.y' is of the ',,ic.w

that ltLre char€les pa.1,able under variorus heads slhalt be pay,able as

per t.he agreeclterms and conditiorrs of'the agreern€rrrt subject to ttre

condition th.at thLe sanle iar"e in accordance with the

p lans;/permissions ;apprrovecl b,y

Ltd. Lrs. Ishwer Singh l)mhiya, in orcler date<l 'I7.ltZ.ZOIg the

the resp 3Cti\/e

d epart.melnts/cornpertent. ar.lthorities ancl are not i n contraverntion

of an'y other Act, rrnles anrC regulations rnade thereunder and are not

unreirs;onable ror i:xorbitrarrt in nilture. Hr:nce, in the light of'above-
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rnentioned reasons;, ther contention of the rerspondent w,r.t.
j urisd iction stiandls rejectecl.

CI.II Objectiort regardiing delayt:d payments

25. 1'hough ;rn obiect:ion has hrr:en taken in the writtern reprly that the
complainant failrecl to rnake regular payments as and when
de'm;rnded. so, it led to delay in completing t,he pr.oject. The

rr:spr:ndent haLd to arran6Je funds from outside llor cont.inuing the
projerct' [{owelvet', tlhe plea advanced in ttris reg:rrd is devoid of
nlerit. A perusal oIstatemr:n.t of accounts shows crthetrwise wherein
like other allottees, tlhe conrplainant had ;paid more than i11o/oof the

sale ,consideration. lt'he pa)/ments; mader blr the allottee does not
match the stag;r: and extetrt r:f cons;ttructlionL of the project. Morerover,

nr:ither thLe respondernt has rcbtainecl the ocr:upatiicn certificate n6r
olfered the pos;ses;sjon ol'ttr,e unit. so, this plea has been taken just

t0 m:;Lke Out a ground for dl:lay in cornpleting thrr: prroject ancl the:

s:irme beinrg onr: ol tlr,e fsrss maieuLre.

H, Findings on rerlief sought lbry the complainant,

Delay possession chargles: To direrct the rels;pondent to gi.re

delayred posserssion intr:r,e:;t to the conrplainLant a1 l_he rate <tf'Z4g/c

pc:r annum.

26. In the prresent c:omplairtt, t.hel cornrplainant intencls to cont:inue with

the proiect ancl arer s;eeking; clelay llossessior:r charges; at prrescribr:rl

rate of interest on amount already paidl b,yz them as; provided under

the proviso to secl.ionL 1B(1) of thr: Act rrurrich reads as under: -

"Section 7B: - Retut-n of antount ond comprznsation

lctf 201.9
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1i?(1)' If thet profftctter J-air:; to c.,tprettz or is unabre to give
possess,ion of an apartntent, plot, or building, _

F,rovid,ed t:hot whet e, an al,lottee, does not ,intend towithdraw frorn the trtroject., he shat,l be paid, by the
promor:er, i,terestfctr e,ery m,nth o.,t'deray, tiil the,handing
ot,er of the yto.sses,sion, at such, rate as ttt,y be pre,s,cribed.,;

2"7 ' clause 26 of the ailotment retter curn agreemenl! [in short, trre,
agreement] dzrtecr 0s.09.201,2, provides for handing; over or,
possess'on ancl is reproduced below:

',26. possetssfon

"T'he dev'eroTter sha, o'fi7,r possession, oJ. thet unit on-v time,
withi.n a perio,T 0f3ti ,mon'ths .from the ,crat,z of sanc,tion oJ-buirding' plans' or dote of ei:ec:utio, of' a,ilotme,t r,etter
whichever is ro'ter, sub.jet:t to force-majerure circut,stttnces
such as a.ct ct,f (iod, ftre, ettrthquake, fl'o,i, ,irit io,no,i',r',on,
war, riot, explosion, ter,rorist o,cts, :;abota.ge, or 

"Qen€ralshctrtaget of energy raboi:tr equi[)ment.fac,irities ma,1e,i,r or
suptplies, ,failttre of trans:ltortatli,o,n, strllike, lock outs:, tt()tion
of I a b o u r Lt n i o n, a ny cl i :; pt r:t te......, .,,,

28' l'hr:r bui.[d.. Ssry'er's agreenrr:nt is ,aL pivotar regar rrocument which
should ensure that t.he rigJhts ilrrc Iiabirtities ,cf botrr
buiilders,/promOters; and Lru1,,ers/zrllottees i1r0 pl elgcted r:andiclly.
Thr': apiartrnLent buyer's; agreernent l;rys dovyn the terrrns thart gov,errr
the saLk:' of different kinds of'properties rir<e residentr{:rrs,
cortlmerrr(:ials etc. betrrrrr:en t;he buyerand buLilder. It is in the inter*st
of b'oth the partirers to have arrrueil-dr;rfted buirder buy er,s agreemenl_
whilch iru'oulLd thereby' prote'ct the nightrs of both rt.h,: builder ilnd
buyelr in the unfortu nate evenl. of a clispute that ma5,, arise. It should
be clrafted in the simpre and unarnbiguor-rs languag,g r,v'hich ma1, 5.
undelrstor:d by a colnmon rnnan r,,,,ith an ordinary, educational
bzcligrcrund, It should contain;a prorrision r,rrith regard to stipulatecl
tirne of (lt,'livery of possessirln r:f thr: apartrne,nt, ploL c,r building, as
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the case may bre zrnrl the rigJht of tr"re br-ryr:r/ailotteer in case of delay
itt possession of the unitL. In pre-RERAT p,spiod it was a general
practice among the prornoters/develgpr:rs to in,,zzrriably draft ttre
terms of the ap,rtment Lruyer.'s agreement in a manner thilt
b,-'nefited onl'y t[he, pronnLoterrs/develc)pers. II had arbitrary,
unilateral, ancl uncrerar criluses that eitrrer blatantry fav,oured the
promoters/derrel<)pers or g;ilve them the benefit ,ol, doubt becausel
of'the total abs;,ence of claritlz over the maLtter.

The respondr:nt promoterrr has prop,sercl to handover the
p.ssession of tlhe sutrject apartment witrrin a period of 3i6 months
from the execution of the ergreernent or tl-re dar,e <lf aprproval of.

buLilding plans s;ubiect to unforese€rn derla,ys beyorrd the rr:asonabl:
control of the c0mpany i.el., r.rre reslroncrent/lrromroter.

,Furthr,:r', the a.r.rtho'ity in the present case obs;erved that, thrr:

re:;pondent has not tkept t[he reasonable= balance bet,lveetr his owrr

riEihts and the rigtrts of tlrer c:ompraLinant/alk:ttee. r'he responde,r:

hars ar::ted in a prel-determLinetl raLnrl preor,clained manner. l,her

responclent ha:s actetl in il highty cliscrlirninator,rz and arbitrarl,

rnzlnn€l'r' Tlhe allllotrnent letter curn agreement rn,,as also executed

I-retwer,:n thre responclent :rrrcl the ,compllainant on 0:;.(19.2012. The

date of'apprv6vsll of'builcli,p; plan is; 11.09.2:013. orrr a bare reading

of [he c]ause Zti ol'the agrerement repr.oclucred aLrr;rzr-,, it becomes

clear that ttre posses;sir)n was l.o be offererd lflrom the rlate of sanctiorr

of building plans or the date ol' exercution of the agreement

r'trhiclterve'r is laterr, lts the dater of s:rnction of bruilding plans is later,

3Cl.
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in the light oli thi: above-mentioned clause, the iluthority is of the

l'iew that the claterc,f'due clerle of possession shall be calculated frorn

clate .f appr'val of buildtirrgs plan i.e.11.09.201_3. Ther:efore, due

dirte of possession rLs 11,.09.',201,G.

A.dmissibility of delay possession charges at prrescritred rate of
interest: The complainant is seeking delay possession r:harge and

proviso to section -LB pror,zides that wlhere an allottee does not

inten:d to withdrarv fronr the project, he shalt be paid, by the

prontoter, interesl for everrT montln of de)[ay, till the tranding over 6f

p'lSSossion, at such ratel a:; may be prescribed ernd it has been

prescribed uncler rurle 15 of'the ruLlles. I{ule L5 has; been rr:proclucecl

a:; under:

Ilule 15. Prescribtetd rate'o,f interest- [proviso to se,t:tittn 72,
secti,,n 717 qnd sult-s'ection (4) anal subsectit.tn (7) of
sectio,n 7S)l

("1,1 For the puiprsrss oJ-prctvisg tct section 12; sectiop lll,; and
:;ub-set:tion.s (a) and ('i7) of s,ec.tion 19, the ,,interest ot the
rat€ p,"ss6',rt'lted''' sha,ll' be the iitate Ba,nk of Ind,io h,i,ghest
margtnal c:ot;t oJ-lenritng rate +2%.:
Provitled .thot in ca:;e, the Stote Bank' of lndia rnarginal
t:ost ct)r lending ra,te lrMCLl?,) is: not in Lt.se, ,it s,hull be
replac:ed Lty suc:h be,nchmarh len,cling, rates wh,iclh the
litate Elan,t: of In,licr moy fix 1l.ot-fl ti,al0 to l:ime fctr lendingr
to the generttl public:.

The .legislature in its rauisdorn in the suborcilirrzrte Iegislatioin

under the prorrisir:n of rule 15 ol ther rules, has; deterrninerl the

pre'scribed rater of- in[erest.. 'Ihe rilte of interest s;;,0 cleterminefl b'y

the lergislature, is reasoniabrle ancl if the sairl rule iis follorvecl to

ar,';arcl the interest, it will e nsure u.niform practicel irr all the cases.

3it.
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33' consequelntry,, as per wr:.rsite of the sterte Barrk of India i,e.,

he@sil1/sr:reg,Jin, the marg;i,nrar cos;t of rendinLg ratr:r (in short, MCLRJ
as on crate i'e'' 19'og'2a21 is @ 7.iloo/o.Ar:cordingry, the prescribecl
r;lte of interes;t vri, be rnarginar cost of lendinp; rate +Zvo i.e:.,
@)9.300/0.

3'il' The clefinition of telrm 'intelrest' as defirrerr uncrer secr.ion z(za)
of' the r{ct pro'v'ides that thr: rater of interest chargeable from t}re
allottee by the prromoter, in c,ase of default:, sLrall bel equal to the rate
r:f interest whir:h the prornr:ter sherll be li;rbkl to paLy t.he allottee, irr
ca:;e of rlefaurt. '[he relevant r;ection is rep.ocluced below:

"(z*) "i,terest" ff,te(tns the r,ates of interest p,ayabr. Lty, thepromoter or thg al[otte,e., as the c:ase rnalt bs.
E x p l a, n a t. i o n. ___ F o t fl\ rz p u r,o tt :t tz of t h i s,i o r,r, r'__(i) the rate of int€rest ichargeabtre, jroo,:," rn,, crpottet:t by, thepromoter, in ccrse of ,CeJa,ult, s,kci, be eqt,al to th, ,,i,ri oyiinterest whic,h the prornoter sltall Lte ,liable ,o ,r,,or--ri,allo,ttee, ,in cese of definult;
(ii) l.he intere.st p,y,ablet Ly tht:t prt)mo,ter to thtet ailottee :;hall be

,l.rorn the dat* the prornoter ret(:efy,sj th; ,;,;;';;ir",;:,;;;
,oart the,etof tiil the, datre the a,rytount 0r r)att therenf andttnterest theren, is refuncred, ard the intirrrrt" pr'y'rrii,tri iytrhe ailottre to trhe prom,'ter shail rtet Ji,c,m the dcite the,llo,lte,e,de,fau,!ts in pa1tn177,2y to the prornoter till thet datet itit; pcrid;',

ri5' Therefo're, intererst on trle crerJiay pa,yment:; fiom trre com,prainant
shLalll be charged ,t the p.escrrbecr ra[e i.e., (.:i).30o/o by the
responcilentT/promotr:r ,whic:h. Irs the same as is being granted to the
complain;lnt. in ca:se rcf delarred possr:ssion charges.

36. In the instant cas;re, ther complainant,/subsecluent allclttee had been
acl<.ow,edged as an ailotter: rrrg the .respondenLt virir=r endorsement
letter derted 1,9.10.21013. The ar:rthoritl, Itas prerused the
endclrsennent letter vvhere the resp,cndent- builder has corrfirmecl
lhel rtransler of aLrlrotme,nt in favour of rsur5sequent ailott,:e, Mr.
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F'iawan ciupta fcorrplainant) and t]re instalmerrts paid by the
original allottele, Ivr,/s Axiorn Lanclbase pvt. Ltd,, are adjusted in the
name of the subserquent allottee and the next instalments are
payab'le/due ils per the original allotment cum burzer's agreement.
Similarly, we harre also perrused the tluikler buye1,5 agreement
rn,hich was or,iginal.ly entered into beltr,r,zeen ther origin,al allotteer,
Nll/s Axiom Landbarse pvt. Ltd, and the responrlent-builder, M7ls

Ansal Housing & Construr:l-jion Lirnitecl. T'hr: sanre builder buyer,s
agre€)menLt has been enctorsed in favour of NIr. pawan Gupta,
subsequent allottreer. All the terms of bruilcler b:Lry,e)r,s agreement
remainL the sarrre, s;o it is qurite clear that the s;ubsequent allottee has

stepperl i,to the srr,es of the originar ailottee.

3',7. 'fitrough the pronrise:d date of cL:liveny wers rL.a9.z0l6 but the
possession of tlhe unit is lnof offererd [1r the r;;lid c][ilte. If these facts
arr: taken into r:onsirleration, the crlmplairrant/sutls:ercluerrt allottee
had atrJreerl to tluy therunil ln quest.tLon r,vith the expectatic,n that thr:
responrient/promoter wrcrqld abirjte b,y, 1he terms of the build.r
btt'7er's agreenlent ernd w'c,trld deliver [he subjeci[ lrnit b.7 the sa;ici

rCur: date' At tlhLis iunLcture, [he srubsequent purchaser canngt hrr:

r:xpected to have knorvledge,by ?ln\/ Strreltch of imagination, that thr:

llr:rjs6;1 will be delay,ed, and the posser;sic,n would nrot be haldecl
over v'rithin the slipulated prr:riod. So, l.her authorill.is of the vievrr

that in cases w'here the subs;equerLt allottee had s;rteppecl into ther

shoes o,f .riginal allotteer Lrr:fore [he due r]ate ,crf hancling over
porssession, the delayed posrsession charges :shall be: granted w.e.f,

clu,e datr: of hanrling o,rer pos;isessiotn.
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38. On consideration of the, docurnents available) on record anclsttbrnis;si.ns nradtl by lroth the pzrrties regarding contrayention 
'fp.ovisions of the l\ict, the aLurrrhority is sati:sfir:d that the responcrent

is in contriaventio, of the sr:r:tion t r(4)[al of the Act try n.t h3n6[1p*o'er prosselssion bl,,the duer rclate as per the agreennent. 81'Virtue ofclaLuse 26 <tf the arr,trnent retter cum agreement e.xecuted betweerr
the parties on 05.0'g.2o1,2,trre posr;essi.n clf the subject a,partment:
'was to bre deriv.recr vvithin stipurated time. Trrerefrrre, the due dateof handing over possession was r1,.og.2rc16 whir:, is c;rrcuraterifiorn thr: date of aprrroval of buirding p,an i.e. .)11.0g.20r,3. 

The.rr:spondent has; fa.ireld to hL,ndovr:r porr.,,rio, of the subjectapartme,t t.iil date of this ,r,dle.. a..o.ding;ry, it is ther fairure of ther'|3spondent/prornoter to fur fi r its,cbriga ru,r, and r,esponsibirities
as per the flat bdyr:r's:rgreement to hanrd rlver ther por;session
w'lthin the srtipul,aterl period. ,Accorclingly, the non_complianr:e oftho 'rr?ilclate contai,edr in sr:r:tion 1,1,(:"4)[a) rr:ad vrithr pr.viso toser:trior lrg[1) of tlre Act on the prart 0,1'the res;lo,ndent ir; estarrrisheci.

As; such .he arottee is entitrerd for derayr:d poss*rs:;ir:n r:harges
@'ll.3i0oA pr.a. lv.e.1[, fr,onr due clate of p,osse,ssion i,e., 11.ti)9.2r)16 til]handing over of possessio,n aLfter the riate rcf receipt of valicr
,cr:upatir:n certific:atel as per s;erltion 1B[1) of.t]re Ac[,f 2016read
r,vil_h rule 15 of the rules;.

lt. Dirrections of the auttrority

:t9. F;[enct,r, thel authority. hrereby passes

foll,cr,rring clirections under sr:cticln

this orc[elr ilncl issu e the

37 of the Ar:rl j[o ensure
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function entrus;tecr to, ,re aLu:fhori$r under sec 34(rl of the Act:i' l'he rr:spondent is directe,il to pl,y the interrest at the prrescriberrrate i.e., 9.30 o/o per annurn fbr every month of deliay on thearnount praid by trrer csrnprainant frorn due date o,f posselssio, i.e.,17.09.2016 tilll tranLding over of possre:ss;ion afre,r rr3ceipt ofoccupation cer[ifir:atr: as pr:r sectic>n 1B(1) or,Act o,r ,lr)r6 read withrule I5 of the rules.

The rersp.nden:t is; rcirectercl to pay arrears of interest within aperriorl r:f g0 days frc,m datr: of this order and interest for ever1,month of deray sha, be paia by the rpromoter to the arottee before
l.Orh o. the subsr:quent mondhL as per rure r! 6(2) ofthe rures.
,'he compliainant is also directed to make prayment/arrea,rs if any
dl'ue to tJhe respr:,ndr:nt; at the equit,bre nate of inteners;t i.e., 9.300/opel'anrlum.

'l'he rersproncient sh;ril ;not r:harge arrything from th,e comprainant
vu'hich is .not part of ther buy611,s ?Brcomcnt.

t3omltlaint stil nds dispos;ed of,

,File br: consi6;ned to the registry,

iv,

41.

40.

:,,

it,

(saniir Kumarlr
Mernber

(Vijray KumaLr Goyal)
Ivlember

Daterd: l'g,0B.ZOZL
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